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Sonora. At Veracruz there is a.lso a. sma.11 floa.ting dock 
which can a.ccommoda.te a. vessel of 1,500 tona. The Arsenal 
a.t Veracruz wa.s constructed in 1892, a.nd has some of the 
most modern ma.chinery worked by compressed a.ir. The 
docks a.t Gua.yma.s were ina.ugura.ted in 1897. 

An excellently-equipped na.val school is situated a.t Vera.
cruz, whioh was also inaugura.ted in 1897, ita progresa ha~g 
been as remarkable as it is commenda.ble. A ta.rget-shooting 
practica department is now atta.ched to this school, a.nd oa.dets 
receive a thoroughly sound a.nd efficient tra.ining, including a. 
severa scientific course of instruction, after which they are 
sent for a term of practica on the two training-ships Yucatan 
and Zaragoza. 

CHAPTER VII 

Porfirio Diaz-Monarohy v. Republio-Birth and early eduoation-Tr&ined 
for priesthood-Meeting with Benito Jaurez-Military career-Firet 
presidenoy-Revolt ag&inst Santa Ana and Tejada-Differences with 
Benito Jaurez-Eleotion for first term-His successful govemment
Subsequent re-eleotions as President-Foreign distinctions-Diaz as 
ora.tor-His chara.cter and disposition-Popularity in Mexico-Daily 
oocupations-Madame Carmen Rubio Di&Z. 

PERlliPS no more deserving commentary could be bestowed 
upon Porfirio Diaz tha.n the recalling of Ovid's beautiful 
words to be found in that Poet's "Metamorphoses "-" Os 
homini sublime dedit coolumque tueri J ussit ; et erectos ad 
sidera tollere vultus " (" God gave man an upright counte
nance to survey the heavens, and look upward to the atare "). 
Upright a.nd ereot ha.ve been his lile, bis deeds and bis aspira
tions ; and no praise too high could be awarded to a man who 
has lived as he has lived, and who has fulfilled as he has 
fulfilled, the sacred and onerous trust imposed upon him. 

Even the most re.bid of anti-Republicana would admit that 
no more admira.ble representativa of the Presidential cha.ir 
has yet come forward to occupy it tban the present Chief 
Magistrate of the United Sta.tes of Mexico. It may be urged 
that Republios a.re a.nd must be subject to corruption on the 
part of their officia.ls from the highest to the lowest ; that 
under such régimes there is actually lesa liberty, since no 
hereditary mona.rob da.res to a.et as a.rbitra.rily as do some 
Presidenta of Republios ; tha.t in Republics snobbery of birtb 
becomes snobbery of wealth-a.n even more repellent form, 
especia.lly when ma.squera.ding under the cloa.k of liberty. All 
tbis me.y be true-and indeed is true of some Republics, 
especially of the Republics of South Americe., but it is 
certa.inly untrue as applied to Mexico, and will continua to 
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be inapplicable so long at leaet as the preeent Head of the 
Executive livee. 

I have no intention of eetting forth here the carear of 
General Porfirio Diaz, firetly becauee I have not anything 
like the epace at my comma.nd tha.t would be requisita for the 
telling of euch a.n eventful a.nd rema.rka.ble ca.raer; and 
eecondly beca.use it has a.lrea.dy been told by other authore, 
a.nd far better tha.n I could ever hope to do. I ma.y, however, 
briefly eumma.riee the principal avente which ha.ve dis
tinguished this rea.lly grea.t man, one who has been the 
a.rchitect of his own fortunas, and who thoroughly realises 
the poet's ideal of-" a. man of soul a.nd body, formad for 
deeds of high resol ve." 

Porfirio Dia.z wa.s bom in the city of Oaxaca., in the State 
of that name, on the 15th da.y of September, 1880. The bouse 
in which be first ea.w tbe light existe no longar, having been 
pulled down a.nd a. fine public echool erected on the eite. It 
wae, however, situa.ted in the Calle La. Soledad, No. 10. Diaz' 
fa.ther was one José Faustino Diaz, of Austria.n descent, 
bis a.nceetore ha.ving come over to Mexico with the :firet 
Spanieh Conquerore. He died a.bout 8 yea.re after Porfirio 
was bom. The mother, who wa.s of Mixteca.n origin, wa.s 
Doña Patrona. Maria, a lady of great force of chara.cter, many 
a.nd estima.ble virtues, extremely religious, and resolved to 
bring up her son as a. prieet. Unfortuna.tely, however, or 
perhaps I ehould say fortuna.tely, the youth himeelf bad other 
views ; a.nd, shortly after he ha.d reached the a.ge of 17, 
Porfirio broke away from bis priestly guardia.ns a.nd enterad 
upon tbe carear of a. law etudent. Financia.! restrictions 
prevented him from making any great headwa.y, a.lthougb be 
struggled bravely for some time aga.inst a.dvereity, eking out a 
small pittance by himeelf taking pupila and accepting from 
bis good friend the Governor of Oa.xaca. the position of 
Libra.rían. In due couree he graduated, and then enterad the 
employment of Benito Jua.rez, one of Mexico's grea.test 
la.wyers a.nd moet worthy eone, thue forming an allia.nce 
which pra.ctica.lly lastad a.11 tbe yea.rs that the la.tter 
lived. 

But young Diaz wae cut out for a eoldier, and a. eoldier he 
became upon the firet opportunity. This occurred when tbe 
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people a.t lengtb revolted against the tyrant and usurpar 
General Santa Ana, a.nd, under the leaderehip of the plucky 
Herrera., Diaz joined the standard of rebellion. How justified 
was Diaz in not only opposing but fighting againet Santa 
Ana., ma.y be ga.thered from the list of horrible atrocities 
committed by that individual at the Ala.roo, Refugio, Victoria., 
and Golia.d, where he ordered a.11 prisonere ta.kan in ba.ttle to be 
ehot. He li.kewiee causad ma.ny innocent people daily to be 
executed, a.nd on entering the town of Zita.cuaro entirely 
unoppoeed he set it on fire, eacked it, and put the inha.bitants 
to the eword without any dietinction of a.ge or eex. Hie 
brutal eoldiery took a number of prominent men of the town, 
tied them to the ta.ils of their horsee and dragged them 
through the streets until their bodies were battered, bruieed, 
a.nd disfigured beyond recognition. Women a.nd little children 
were treated in a. precisely similar ma.nner. 

The revolution proving euccessful, Diaz was appointed 
Chief (Jefé Político) of tbe town of Ixtlan, a.nd in this 
ca.pa.city he continuouely drilled the ha.lf-clothed local Indiana, 
and eucceeded in ma.king quite respecta.ble soldiers of them in 
time. Tbe opportunity to put their discipline to tbe test 
ca.me soon, tha.t is when one Garcia a.ttempted to become 
President, a.nd in fa.et succeeded for one bour. Diaz led bis 
Indiana against him, witb the result that he fled. For bis 
eervices the young soldier was promoted Capta.in of the 
Na.tiona.l Guard. Ha.ving euppressed the rebellion wbich broke 
out at Ja.miltepec, Dia.z, who had been seriously wounded, 
enjoyad a brief spell of ina.ctivity. During tbe next few years, 
however, he servad in many exciting affaire, euch as the 
Ca.has attack upon the defence of Oaxaca (Diaz' nativa town) 
in February 1858 ; the enga.gement at the Hacienda de las 
Jica.ra.s, in the montb of April of the sa.me yea.r; the 
euccessful action a.t Mixtequilla, June 1st; the capture of 
Tebua.ntepec in November 1859; the defea.t of Ca.has a.t 
Mitla., J anuary 1860; the victory over Marquez a.t Mexico 
City, in June 1861; a further euccese over the same in
dividual two months la.ter, Auguet 1861; bis check to the 
French a.t the siege of Puébla in the epring of 1862; and bis 
brillia.nt abare in the great victory of the Cinco de Mayo (5th 
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of Ma.y). It is perha.ps one of the most fa.mous in the yea.r's 
avente, for not only does it celebra.te the defea.t of the French 
a.t the ha.nds of the Mexica.n pa.triot-pa.rty under the lea.dership 
of Genera.! Igna.cio Za.re.goza., but it a.lwa.ys brings to memory 
the grea.t services rendered by Genera.! Porfirio Dia.z a.nd 
Genera.! Felix Berrioza.ba.l, who wa.s for soma yea.rs Minister 
of Wa.r. The ba.ttle then fought is known a.e the "Ba.ttle of 
Puébla.," the French ha.ving been defea.ted before the ga.tes of 
tha.t pla.ce on Ma.y 5th, 1862, the event being further com
memora.ted by a. fine equestria.n sta.tue to Zara.goza erected in 
Puébla. City. Genera.l Dia.z secured a.nother equally brillia.nt 
victory a.t Puébla. on April 2nd, 1867. 

Further milita.ry successes a.chieved by Porfirio Dia.z in
cluded bis fea.te a.t the siege of Puébla. by the French Genera.! 
Forey (Ja.nua.ry 186~) ¡ the ca.pture of Tasco, the rescue of 
Oa.xa.ca. a.nd bis ra.pid improvement of the Menean a.rmy, a.U 
of wbich tra.nspired in the sa.me yea.r ¡ a. continua.tion of 
skilful ma.noouvres aga.inst the foreign enemy during 1864 
a.nd until the end of 1865, when he found himself shut up 
with bis remna.nt of men in Oa.xaca., with no lesa brillia.nt a. 
foe to encounter a.nd oppose tha.n Ma.rsha.l Ba.zaine. 

For ma.ny months Dia.z confrontad this doughty soldier, 
a.nd it was only a.fter the most stubborn resista.nea, a.nd when 
both he a.nd bis bra.ve troops were actually dying of starvation, 
tha.t Oa.xa.ca. capitulated and Dia.z ma.de a.n a.lmost mira.culous 
esca.pe, a. rewa.rd of 10,000 being offered for bis capture, a. 
rewa.rd which wa.s never cla.imed. 

In the sa.me yea.r, na.mely September 1865, the now 
sea.sonad soldier, who had been shut up in Puébla, again 
ma.de bis esca.pe, a.nd with the few troops he could secura 
besieged a.nd capturad the ga.rrison of Tehuicingo. He defeated 
Maximilian's troops, a.nd ha.ving secured the necessa.ry horses 
a.nd men he next turnad bis attention to Vioso, whom he a.lso 
put to rout. Gradua.lly he got togetber quite a. respecta.ble 
following, and in the end Vioso, formerly bis opponent, 
beca.me bis a.lly, a.nd these two fine soldiers together were 
responsible for quite a. number of brillia.nt a.nd successful 
a.chievements. January 1866 sa.w tbe commencement of 
the end, so fa.r a.e the Imperia.l régime in Mexico was oon
cemed. The Frenoh troops were withdrawn, a.nd the luckless 
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Maximilian Jeft to 1his fate. This, a year afterwards (1867), 
took the form of his execution. Bazsine, who had learned 
at Oaxaca in 1865 to respect his brilliant young opponent, 
offered the Presidency of the newly-declared Republic to 
Diaz ; but as the latter did not recognise the right of the 
French Government and its representative to make any such 
offer he even declinad to reply, more especially as the legally
appointed, and by Diaz and other patriota the loyally-acknow
ledged, President, Benito J uarez, was still wandering about the 
country. Fighting continued through the first half of the 
year of 1867, until the long-exiled President returned to 
Mexico City in the month of J uly. 

Instead of seeking some reward and promotion for his 
invaluable services, Diaz determinad to retire, and actually 
did so. For about two years he lived in peaceful seclusion in 
his native city of Oaxaca ; but the new elections for President 
occasioned fresh outbreaks on the part of the discontents. 
Diaz himself was the innocent cause of these to some extent, 
since it was his followers who would ha.ve set him up as 
President against Benito Juarez. The latter, who was and 
always will be known as the "Indian President," who had 
been the Head of the Sta.te since 1857, was permitted to 
sgain return to office, and Diaz servad him loyally until his 
famous" Pronouncement" of November 1871, pointing out 
the complaints of the nation respecting the non-fulfilment of 
th~ promised reforme under the Constitution of 1857. 

In 1872 J uarez died, but none of the expected troubles 
connected with the succeasion presented themaelvea. Lerdo 
de Tejada, who was the proper successor, was duly elected, 
but it was not long before he showed bis incapacity as a 
ruler and a diplomat. Among others who revolted against 
de Tejada's rule was Porfirio Diaz, and with good rea.son. 
Revolution stalked through the land, and it seemed as if 
Mexico would yet again become one great battlefield. In 
1876, Diaz ca.me from North Americe., whither he had been 
forced to fl.y by the perseoution of de Tejada, with a sma.11 
hody of followers which soon increased to an incipient army ; 
but although he and they made a gallant fight for it the odds 
were too seriously against them, and once again Diaz had to 
fly. This time he went to New Orleans, but shortly came 
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baok and la.nded at Vera.cruz. Thenoe, after numeroue 
adventuree, which in telling would a.lona form an intereeting 
and exciting narrativa, he made hie wa.y to Oa.xaca, where he 
wae alwa.ye eure of a hearty welcome, and a following from 
a.mong his fellow-townemen. Speedily he found himeelf at the 
head of eome 4,000 loyal followere, and he made a eplendid 
reeietance at Tecoao aga.inet General Ala.torre, who with about 
5,000 men had been eent againet him by de Teja.da. So 
pronounced wa.e thie viotory (November 1876) that Diaz 
found himeelf master of the eituation. Lerdo de Teja.da. 
fled to the United Sta.tes as eoon a.e he heard that Diaz wae 
on hie way to Mex.ico City. 

Here he a.rrived in triumph on November 23rd, 1876, and 
aseumed the Preeidency provisionally on December 1st, 1876. 
In the month of April following (1877) he was eleoted to that 
poeition by a large majority, and from thie date forward ma.y 
be reckoned a new and intelligent régime in Mexico, and the 
commencement of ita regenera.ti@. 

After almoet a half-century of fighting, rebellion and 
foreign invaeion, the country bagan to breathe freely. Thoee 
who rega.rded Porfirio Dia.z as a makeehift only, eoon found 
out their error. Having eeen for himself the horrore of revo
lution, and having recognieed the neceeeity for a thoroughly 
firm and unrelenting hand to guida the futura deetiniee of tbe 
country, he epeedily made manifeet hie ability and etrength of 
purpoee. Almoet before tbey knew what was happening, the 
profeeeional diecontente found themeelvee in the grip of their 
maeterful opponent, and tbeir capaoity for caueing further 
trouble wae promptly put an end to. Diaz recognieed with the 
poet Sohiller that II nought but firmneee gains the prize," and 
to that great strength whioh he then dieplayed, and whioh 
he has eince never laoked when ocoaeion required, may be 
attributed his own pronounced eucceee as a ruler a.nd the 
country'e immenee proeperity to-da.y. 

It has been eaid that the beet peacema.kere a.re thoee who 
have made war. Thoee who deteet powder the moet are thoee 
who have amellad it. To them more than any othere are 
known the horrore a.nd hardehipe of war, and wha.t it entaile 
upon the innocent and the guilty alike. Even while profiting, 
maybe, by the ephemeral advantagee which military succeee 
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may ha.ve brought with it, the tragedy of empty homes and 
nameleee graves, of fleeting popularity and temporary triumphe, 
are well enough known and acknowledged by the heroes of 
war. General Sherman, who once declarad that "the main 
thing is to firet deal a.e hard blowe at the enemy'e forces a.e 
poeeible, and then cause so much euffering to the inhabitante 
of the country that they will long for pea.ce and presa their 
Govemment to make it," likewiee admitted that II wa.r is 
hall." Both Preeident Rooeevelt, at San Juan, and President 
Diaz at Miahuatlan, acquired that conviction, and even euoh 
confirmad fightere a.e Hannibal, Marlborough, Napoleon and 
Grant knew and deplorad the horrore of war whioh they 
themeelvee so largely helped to perpetra.te. 

Perhape the moet brilliant trait dieplayed by Diaz has been 
bis ability to recogniee even in bis opponente good pointe 
and virtues, capa.ble and worthy of development. Thue, to all 
except the moet pronounced irreconoilables, he has displayed 
a generoeity and a willingnese to let bygones be bygonee ; with 
the coneequence that, a.e wae the case with Vioeo in 1865, hie 
enemiee beca.me his friends and hie opponente bis moet loyal 
eupportere. Gradually, almoet imperoeptibly, he bound 
together the formerly-antagonietio Sta.tes, and by judioious 
a.ppointments, eympathetic inveetigation and unewerving 
justice he brought about order where there had been wild 
cha.os, proeperity where there had been dieaeter, and hope 
where there had reigned nothing but blank despair. 

In 1880, bis term of office having expirad, Diaz ma.de way 
for hie eucceeeor, Manuel Gonzalez, who, however, retro
greeeed a.e muoh as hie predeceeeor had progreeeed. Diaz 
wae not, however, lost to the public eervice, inasmuch a.e he 
servad in Gonza.lez'e Cabinet from December 1st, 1880, till 
November 80th, 1881, a.e Secretary of Fomento (Industries, 
eto.), a.e well as aoting a.e Governor of hie nativa Sta.te of 
Oaxaca (from December 1st, 1881, till November 80th, 1884), and 
a.e Benator for Moréloe. 

In 1884 (December 1st) Porfirio Diaz wae re-elected Preei
dent of the Republio, a.nd from that time onwarde he ha.e 
been re-elected upon the termination of bis legal period, the 
preeent term being hie fifth. He ha.e ea.id more than once 
that it is to be hie la.et; but the whole nation with one voice-
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I might ea.y the whole of tbe civilised world who recognise bis 
ma.ny merite a.nd bis va.lue to the ca.use of peace-trust tha.t 
it will not so prove to be. Diaz has not ina.ptly been dubbed 
the Washington a.nd the Lincoln of bis country; but to ma.ny 
who ha.ve studied the histories a.nd cha.ra.cters of these grea.t 
men Diaz seems to ha.ve been ra.ther superior to either of 
them. Assuredly he has proved himself both a. brillia.nt 
soldier, a. true pa.triot a.nd a. elevar sta.tesma.n, ha.ving united 
a. sha.ttered na.tion a.t a. moment when proba.bly no one who 
knew a.nything of the people composing it would ha.ve believed 
such a.n eventuality as within the bounds of a.ny ma.n's 
ca.pa.oity. It took him a. long time a.nd ma.ny a. painful a.et 
upon his pa.rt before he a.ocomplished the ta.sk ; but he did it, 
a.nd he lives to see the result of his resolution, 

It would be a.lmost impossible to think of Mexico con
tinuing on the pa.th of progrese deprived of the long-existing 
counsel a.nd guida.nea of Porfirio Diaz. Tha.t he is fully 
entitled to tha.t pea.ce of retirement for which he pines, a.nd 
which he has so nobly ea.roed, no one will for a. moment 
question; but while he me.y well a.rgue tha.t, ha.ving set the 
feet of bis people on the pa.th of progrese a.nd seen them lifted 
out of the region of doubt into the more solid rea.lm of actual 
prosperity, he me.y now confidently retire from the field, I 
believe tba.t the una.nimous ca.U of his people to rema.in 
with them so long as Providence gra.nts him hea.lth, strength, 
a.nd life, will not be disrega.rded. Porfirio Dia.z ca.nnot a.nd 
nevar will be forgotten. He belongs to the na.tion, a.nd the 
na.tion e.re gla.d to think tha.t their welfa.re is due to him. 
To give a.ny idea of the numerous timely a.nd ta.ctful a.eta per
formed by President Dia.z a sepa.re.te a.nd substa.ntia.l volume 
would be requisita, consisting not only of a da.ily but a.n 
hourly record of bis life. Nothing tha.t can in a.ny wa.y con
duce to the public welfare, to the ha.ppiness of a.n individual, 
or to the satisfa.otion of a. friend, is overlooked by this re
ma.rkably huma.ne man, and possessed as he fortuna.tely is of 
a.n extra.ordina.ry vita.lity and grea.t bodily endura.nea, his 
entire da.y is on oooa.sions filled with enga.gements of a. na.tura 
which mea.ns work for him, but plea.sure or profit to others. 
Any grea.t constructiona.l or commercia.l underta.king, such, 
for insta.nea, as the opening of the Dra.ina.ge Works of the 
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Va.lley of Mexico in Ma.rch 1900, the ina.ugura.tion of Vera.
cruz Port works in Me.rch 1902, the ina.ugura.tion of the 
industrial pla.nts a.t Gua.na.jua.to in October 1908, or the 
inaugura.tion of the Isthmia.n Ra.ilwa.y a.t Tehuantepec in 
Ja.nua.ry 1907, is carta.in of bis support a.nd encoura.gement, 
a.s well a.s of his personal a.ttenda.nce a.nd officia.l pe.rticipa.tion 
in the a.ccompa.nying ceremonias. 

Among other decora.tions which the President wea.rs, 
including croases, meda.Is, ribbons, a.nd "cordones," a.re the 
following: 

Foreign.-Grea.t Brita.in, the Order of tbe Ba.th; Fra.nce, 
Grand Cross of the Legion of Honour ; Spain, Cross 
of Isa.bel the Ca.tholic, of Carlos TII., a.nd Cross of 
Milita.ry Merit ; Portugal, Decora.tion of the Tomb a.nd 
the Sword of Va.lour, Loya.lty a.nd Merit; Ita.ly, Cross 
of San Ma.urecio a.nd Cross of San La.za.ro ; Belgium, 
the Order of Leopold II. ; Prussia., Order of the Red 
Ea.gle; Austria., Order of St. Stephen; Norwa.y a.nd 
Sweden, Sword of Honour; Je.pan, Order of the 
Chrysa.nthemum; Venezuela., Decora.tion of the 
Libertador. 

Me.xican.-Decora.tíons respeoting the Battle of Pa.chuca.; 
the Ba.ttle of Acultzrigo ; the Ba.ttle of Puébla. 
(April 2nd, 1867); the Ba.ttle of Puébla. (Me.y 5th, 
1862); Siega of Puébla. (1862); the Wa.r of the Inter
vention (1865) ; three Decora.tions for " Consta.ncy," 
from the Sta.tes of Guérrero, Chihuahua., Oa.xa.ca., a.nd 
ma.ny others from Associa.tions, Societies, etc. 

Tha.t General Porfirio Dia.z is a.s eloquent a.nd ea.rnest an 
ora.tor as he is a brava and skilful soldier is proved by the 
splendid speech which he made to the Representativas of the 
Circuto Nacional Porfiriota., when, in June 1908, they callad 
upon him to serve a.nother term as Chief Ma.gistra.te. The 
President in replying sa.id :-

" In a.U the years of my life which I ha.ve ha.d the honour 
to devota to the servioe of our country, I ha.ve endea.voured 
to ma.ke up for the deficiencias of my intelligence by ha.rd 
work. I me.de a compa.ot with myself tha.t I would push 
forwa.rd the progresa of the country, notwithsta.nding my 
fatigue, a.nd the fear lest the fa.lling-off of my physical a.nd 
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mental faculties should become a.ppa.rent a.t a. more or lees 
immedia.te futura. I me.de this solemn decla.ra.tion three 
yea.rs a.go on a.n occa.sion similar to the one which now con
stra.ins me to repea.t it, for then, a.s now, the people spoke; 
a.nd when one apea.ka to the people on ma.tters so grave a.e 
tha.t which you now propound to me, one ought to tell the 
whole truth. 

"Nevertheless, if, a.fter the solemn decla.ra.tion which I now 
repea.t, a.ll my compa.triots-tha.t is to ea.y, the Mexica.n people, 
clearly defined-were to insist in imposing upon me their 
sovereign will, in the form a.nd a.t the time indica.ted by law, 
I would bow to it with respect, rising superior to my fatigue, 
justas our people rose superior to their fatigue when I callad 
upon them to put forth extraordinary e:fforts in maintaining ~ 
war in which no quarter was given us, in which we were dest1-
tute of food, of money and of a.rms, ea.ve those which we took 
from the enemy, and in which our only prospect, a.fter an 
obscura and tragic death, was to be stigmatised as ' bandits.' " 
(Here the President alludes to the iniquitous law of October 
Srd, 1865, under which all Republican chiefs caught in arme 
were summarily shot as" bandits.") 

"Such was the tremendous six-year war, during which the 
Mexican people dyed with their blood the red of our flag into 
a richer hue, and waved it again and again victoriously ovar 
the heads of a foreign army, accustomed to conquer a.nd 
deservedly acclaimed in the military world. 

"To the will of that people, of whose abnegation and valour 
I was so often witness, I bow respectfully, not without once 
more proclaiming that any one of my fellow-citizens possessed 
of patriotism, good intentions and integrity, a.nd less-tired 
than I, would serve the people better, if they would impart to 
him the sama unlimited confidence a.nd powerful moral co
operation tha.t they ha.ve accorded to me since the da.ye, when, 
by order of the great Jua.rez, I bagan to reorga.nise a.nd govern 
the Sta.tes which we recovered one a.fter the other from the 
invader. 

"In fine, Messieurs Delega.tes, the honour which you confer 
upon me at this moment is as grea.t as it is unmerited. 
In this light I apprecia.te it and will treasure it while I 
live. 
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"It is a fa.et, as you are well aware, that I gave to my country 
my ea.rliest and best years. That fact is a guara.otee to the 
National Convention that I would nevar commit the groes 
impropriety of withholding from my country my last years
the yea.rs which I nevar thought to attain-when I first 
consecrated my lile to the fa.therla.nd." 

The entire a.bsence of pretence or sophistry in this decla.ma
tion is chara.cteristic of the man, who is sincerity itself, both 
in his a.eta a.nd words. How forcibly do such words as his 
compare with the blatant a.nd false uttera.nces of such men a.e 
the ex-President Battle y Ordonez of Uruguay or the reign
ing President Cypria.no Castro of Venezuela., who ca.nnot 
spea.k but wha.t is false and boastful ! History would nevar 
record the fa.et of either of these worthies being asked by one 
entire na.tion to accept a. second term of office, nor could 
the mind grasp the possibility of their refusing it if they 
were. 

Not the lea.et important factor in the love a.nd venera.tion 
with which General Porfirio Dia.z is rega.rded by the ignora.nt 
but impressionable na.tives, a.nd especially the Huichols, is the 
strain of Mixtec blood in his veins. His whole imposing 
bearing a.nd physique suggest this, while it me.y aleo a.ccount 
in a. measure for bis strength of cha.ra.cter, striking person
ality and benevolence of hea.rt. No one can see and spea.k 
to the President of Mexico a.nd rema.in unmoved by his ma.r
vellous vitality and ea.rnestness of ma.nner. He is modera.tely 
ta.U, I may ea.y exceptiona.lly tall for a. Mexican, extremely 
dignified a.nd graceful in his ca.rriage a.nd a.U bis movements, 
and in apite of his seventy - seven years he still shows a.e 
much energy a.nd enthusiasm as a. man of one-half his a.ge. 
His ha.ir is quite white, a.nd worn closely cropped and brushed 
straight up on bis well-sha.ped hea.d, leaving his broa.d, intel
lectua.l forehead well exposed. Beyond a snow-wbite drooping 
moustache, General Diaz' fa.ce is olean-shaved. His ayes are 
perha.ps the most striking pa.rt of bis pbysiognomy. Black, 
brigbt and full of intelligence, tbey look straight into your 
very soul, unblinking yet not unkindly. I doubt whetber tbe 
most pronounced disciple of Ana.nías could tell, or a.t any ra.te 
could persist in, a. lie with those searcbing ayes upon bim. 
The great sagaoity of his mind has been abundantly proved 
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by the unexampled period of bis presidentisl reign. General 
Diaz is not only a great man and a. elevar man, but he is a 
good man, a true man and a gentleman. I regard the fsct 
that I have known him and spoken to him as one of the 
greatest pleasures of my life, and a. circumstance which will 
linger agreeably in my memory when many other experiences 
will have pasead into oblivion. 

The iron-hand wbich General Diaz has occasionally made 
felt among the turbulent and the troublesome has been 
supposed to have earned him hatred in certain parte of 
the Republic, and the quidnuncs will confidently assure 
you that, although popular enough in the Capital, the 
President "dare not visit" those districts where bis hand 
has lain heavily. In Yucatsn, Veracruz and Oaxaca, I 
was informad, bis presence among the Indiana would 
be fraught with great personal danger to bimself-yet have 
I seen bim fearlessly moving about in botb of tbe first 
named, and I believe tbat be contemplates a brief visit to tbe 
last-bis birthplace-very shortly. So mucb, then, for tbe 
gossips. 

The remarksble hold which General Disz possesses upon 
the Government offi.cisls, from the bighest to the lowest, the 
celerity with which news of any national importance reacbes 
bim, and the promptitude with wbich, owing to this splendid 
"intelligence department," the Government is enabled to 
act, bave frequently occasioned surprise, not unmixed witb 
admiration, among tbe uninitiated. As a matter of fsct, the 
whole origin and explanation of tbis system of well-organised 
activity may be found in tbe one great factor-" freemasonry." 
Some twenty years ago General Diaz became a Scottish Rite 
Mason, and he has since risen to high degrees in the craft. 
Moreover, he has, by moral persuasion and irresistible argu
ment, induced practically the wbole of tbe Governing classes 
to follow bis example, and while tbis meant lea.ving tbe fold 
of their Cburch-for, as is well known, no Catholic can 
remain a follower of Rome and be a mason at the same time 
-tbey have almost to a man accepted the President'e advice, 
the Vice-President, Governors and J efés of nearly all the 
Statee being brethren of the craft. That they a.re better and 
more useful citizens, as well as better officials, for this, cannot 
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be doubted ; for a good mason can nevar be anytbing but a 
good citizen. 

~ge, Princ?ª• and Presidente are accustomed to seeing 
thell' deaths d1scounted and tbeir successors nominated 
w~cb, h?we~er pa~ful to them individually, must be recog~ 
~~ed ~s mevit~ble m a world which is ever changing. Thue, 
1t 1s with no disrespect to the illustrious Head of the State in 
Mexico that frequent discussions take place as to who shall 
be bis successor. Tbe choice at one time lay between 
M. José Y. Limantour, the distinguished and elevar Minister 
of Finance, and General Bernardo Reyes, formerly Minister 
of War, and now Governor of tbe State of Nuévo Leon. I 
am not so sure whetber the gallant General is still considerad 
to be in the field ; but there is little doubt that M. Limantour 
would be the favourite candidata in the event of a Presidential 
election becoming necessary, or that bis candidatura would 
be strongly eupp~rted by Genera! ~orfirio Diaz. So long as 
the latter can be _mduced to remam m the Presidency, no one 
would ask or desll'e a better occupant ; but bis Excellency is 
no longer a young man, and naturally feels tbat the time has 
come when he may reasonably look for a peaceful retirement 
earned after nearly thirty years' service as the Head of th; 
State. 

Gen.eral Diaz, altbough seventy-seven years of age, is remark
a~ly v1gor~us and even youthful both in bis daily work and 
bis recreat1ons. He is in bis Cabinet frequently sixteen hours 
a day; he can outwalk most of bis companions; he eats and 
sl_eeps well; bis eyesight is almost, and bis hearing is well
rugb, as perfectas ever, while the sturdy grip of bis powerful 
hand shows that in physical etrength at least he has lost but 
little of bis formar splendid bodily vigour. His sensible 
motto, " Little politice and much administra.tion " ha.e borne 
a.bunda.nt fruit; and when the time doee come' for him to 
relinq_uieh t?e helm of ~tate there is not one single living 
eoul, m Meneo or out of 1t, who will not regret the fa.et but 
at the same time, admit tha.t General Dia.z has lived ~p t~ 
Mre. Norton'e axiom-" They serve God well who serve His 
creatures." 

The position of the wife of the Preeident of any Republic is 
a.nything but a sinecura, since everyone, even those who may 




